40B Couchie Industrial Rd.
North Bay, ON
P1B 8G5
T: 705-476-2229
F: 705-476-2470
E: ktigaaning.midwives@gmail.com

K’Tigaaning Midwives is seeking a General Registrant Locum – Jan -Mar 2018
We are looking for a General Registrant to cover our winter vacations between the dates of
Jan 6th - March 25th , 2019.
K’Tigaaning Midwives (KTM) is a small Indigenous focused practice, on Nipissing First
Nation, adjacent to North Bay, Ontario. We also have a satellite office in Powassan, a half
hour south, which hosts many Amish families. We are 3, ¾ time midwives in a shared care
model. We have approximately a 30-40% out of hospital birth rate with many of those
occurring at our lovely clinic. We have privileges at the North Bay Regional Health Centre
where epidurals and oxytocin are a transfer of care.
KTM is located 3 ½ hours north of Toronto. It is situated in a region that is considered a
paradise for any outdoor enthusiast as we are surrounded by lakes, trails, as well as
downhill and cross country skiing facilities. You can still be on call and enjoy a variety of
leisurely activities.
You would be required to do approximately 1 - 2 day(s) of clinic, help on-call midwives with
postpartum visits, and be available for seconds and relief work on weekends. During the
week days, you will be 3rd on call, which means there would be a low likelihood of being
called to a birth. Therefore, you will be able to sleep most nights during the week and could
have a good amount of free time to pursue leisure activities/projects.
Compensation is 6 courses of care over an 11-week period. We will attempt to facilitate
lodging for you, as this is a private locum agreement that is not funded by the AOM locum
program.
If interested, please contact Audrey ten Westeneind or Rachel Dennis Couchie at the email
or number above.

☐C. Couchie, RM

☐R. Dennis, RM

☐A. tenWesteneind, RM

☐E. Chartrand Hudson, RM

